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Stories today about last night's bombing ot Bamburg 

reveal a picture ot fantastic terror tor the R.A.F. flyers. The7 

los t thirty bombers 

great aeapo~be 
,A 

during the ninth attack in ten days on Ger11an1• s 

-4~-i.mc. 
troubleA~ notthe en9111, but the weather. 

~ Tbe b011bers flew through a stupendous electrical lton, and the 

tempest ot wind, rain, lightning- and thunder ns at its violent 

cliaax right over the target -- Suburg. The pilots were blinded 

by the glaring flashes or lightning, and there was so auch electrictt, 

in tbe air tbat blue sparks flashed from the fuselage• ot planes 

and crackled on gun barrel&. Instruments operating electricall1 

were put out ot co-isslon. 

Today tlying otticer George Wigley or the R.1.P. •tateds 

" •I have been on tour recent raids, but this was the Aadd7 or the lot. 

e!--.f)_t_, taJJJ:-., " BTen the compasses were useless. I never 1aagined a storm like 
A 

this one." 

Pilots told bow their giant bombers were blown upside 

down by tbe violent blasts or wind)and flying orricer Frank 

Solomon or lew York related that his ship, bit by a downward lash 

or the storm, tell out of control from n nineteen thausaod feet 
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-- more than two lliles. 

Icing conditions were frightful. Frd'!fen masses 

accuau.lated on the wings and overloaded the planes, and thi• was 

the reason tor moat or the losses -- the big bo■bers tore .. down 

by ice. 

•The Ger11ans can take no credit tor what happened,• a 

pilot stated today. •It was all stor■• Iou couldn't cli■b, and,• 

be added, "it was actual.l.7 a rellet to see tlak. That at least n• 

so■etbing we could understand.•. 

The Uerun night tighter opposition was nil, the lazi 

pilots never dreamed ot taking ott 1n such a stor■• 

On tbe ground 1 t ■ust bate been Just as terrU'ying. Bubur1 

■ust have tho~ t.hat in such an inferno ot the ele■enta, tbe 
A 

boabers would not appear -- not on that wild and sto"rnipt. But, 

as the rain poured down and thunder and lightning crashed -- there 

were added crashes, the bursting or boabs, bollbs that have bee 

leveling Bamburg to the ground • 

• Reports from D~ark are that rort,-tive thousand 

acres or the seaport, seven square miles, have been co■pletel7 
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destroyed, and that some two hundred thousand people bave been 

killed during t.be eleven days or continual bombing. Sweden tells 

us that tbe German authoriti es nave ordered all tbe remaining in

habitants out ot Samburg, and adds that tbe greet seaport is -- •lo 

longer an organized city.• 

London air authorities, boweTer, are ■ore cautious. 

They retuae to concede that &uburg bas been antirel7 eU■inated. 

r Today the air ainiatr, stated tbat last night's assault, in its 

own words, •bring• the ~attle or Buburg one step nearer to tbe 

deoia1Te aia,e.• In other words, tbe R.A.F. intends to oontiaue 

its cul.ainatlng at e■pt to abow tbat a great city can be knocked 

out or the war bJ a1 r power. 



RUSSIA, 

Moscow announces that Red Army troops 

within tiTe miles ot Ore1.1 They got that clo4e by capturin1 

.S--t-i.-c--e --
a place called Stich -- and apparently tllBy have only a tew 

/\ 

stitche;';o ~~elimination ot the Orel salient. 
/\ 

Today was the twenty-third day of !he huge Soviet ortenaiTe designed 

to wipe out one of the most iaportant lazi positions on the 

Russian tront. •oscow indicates that Bonet torcea are now about 

to complete their tirst big Tictory ot the sumer. 

-



ITALX 

ord from Italy tonight tells of new and widespread 

demonstrations tor peace -- these particularly tn the great 

industrial city or Milan Advices fro• Swit2erland tell or great 

strikes in Milan today, with crowds or workers surging to tbe publ~ 

square in front of the historic cathedral. There they shouted 

•peace•, and defied the forces of police. 

The factory workers staged a strike yesterday, but tbia 

was temporary -- a half an am h ur sit do1111 to express the deatr• 

for peace. Then the wo rkers waited foynewa about moves to end tb• 

war. lben no news was received, they ~J•ply failed to show up at 

work today. '.Cbey ■arched through tbe s trt1eta to tbe cathedral aquare 

and shouted tbe slogan -- •i-ediate peace•t 

• Thia aort of thing happened throughout tbe industrial 

sections of lortb-fuly. At Genoa, the antt-war :t de11onstration1 

alao took an anti-Badoglio turn. lne bead of the Governaent waa 

denounced tor bia failure to bring a pr011pt end to -■■ttt bostilitiea. 

1111,twtw• Violence developed, with orowds fighting against the 

pol1oe. Hundreds or persons are said to have been injured, aa the 

police forces swung with sabres. 
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The author! t1ea succeeded in breaking up the crowds, 

but the worker• retuaed to return to their Jobs. Instead, theJ 

J .... d aotlon picture bous••• 7berl tbeJ saw ru.a acenea ot nent• 

11nce the o•erthrow or lusaol1n1. •h97 cheered the kin1, but 

biased Badoclto -- tor not aakinc pe ce. And in SOM theatre• tile 

peopla abouted 1 ••• want American tU.•• again.• 
. ,-
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•bat 1a the Badoglio OoTemaent doing' That ot course 

1• shrouded in secrecy, but there are plentJ or s11na that 

negotiations ot one sort or another ban been going on, and that 

Ba1O1l10 baa been trying to patch up an arrangeaent wbareby Ita17 

can get out ot the war and lapae into neutrality. But tbat ta 

tapoaaible!- PS>t the ltsenbower way. 

Today the • ROIII radio broadoast wba t 1 t all e1ed to be 

tbe latest p•o• teras laid dom bJ Preal4ent RooaeYelt. !baae 

include the recognition ot a Brtttah- Aaertaan-Sortet 10Yenamt 

O'f'er ID Italy until bosiUittes ba'f'e been ccmoludecl, the baDIUDI 

o'f'er ot all Italian aatertala ot war to the Allies, the rel••• 
ot allied nr priaonei,1 1n Italy and th• arrest ot nr ar1■1na1a. 

It ta by no ■MDI clear bow tar this Roae MMR■•w-■ Teraion repeesent1 

the real th1DI• 

In Sicily, British, Aaerican and Canadian troop• ba't'e 

-■aabed a i.a breach in the Mt. ltna Une.S'corlng adnnc•• tro■ 

aeTen to twel'f'e ■tles, they baTe dri't'en wedges into the Axis tront 

based on tbe tuoua Tolcano Three k~ points haTe been captured, 

with the Allies beating down tierce resistance by the German amt 
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torces. There was bitter atreet ti1bt1ng in towns, and allied trooJ• 

ftad bea"fJ going through the jagged 0ount17 around i:n •t• Btna 

where the terrain is as wild as terrain is likel7 to be 1n the 

Yic1n1tJ or areat YOlcanoa. 

One ot the places captured was Be11abuto, wbioh na 

ator■ed b7 tbe Brltiah, and thia tbreatena to cut ott the OerllUUI 

who are still detendiDI Catania. 

In Lond011 toda,, Prlae M1n1atar Winston Cbarohill atatecl 

that the Oenaral ottena1•• be1an on Sund.a1, 4eTelope4 1.Dto a tull 

battle on Monda,, and toda7 wa1 ra11111 a1 an all-out ottena1Ye -

a culainatinc blow to annibila te the --, at tbe Matern tlp of 

1-n, 81cU,. 

plcture1que operatlo 

■tarting an a• anobe aoroe s a keJ 

.t.n4 that 

tbe b1gbn7 and 

Creek,.'! 

ot ••••1na, ta■oua tro■ th earliest ti■ea tor trloq 
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k' 
and d&Dgerou■ Tbe Oreek■ called.--tt ScJlla and Cbaribdi1, 

•craQ' _!AD'• ere 



•1,-, 

IIGRQ TROOPS 

Ber•'• one tbat abould be rated as the .-r 1tor1 ot the 

week. It co■es tro■ Sicily, rroa a port on the east coast ot that 

island, wb~re the dia•barkatlon or troop• waa going on. 

,t the dock, a lot or Siclllau were lounging around --

watcblng la a trlend.ly way. .l abip •• being unloaded, an4 oft 

ca■e a regi■ent ot ne1ro troops. Tbe Siciliana, unta■111ar wttb 

aucb du■t, tacea, ■tared wltb 11••17 interest. 

OD• or tbe loiterer• could not reatrain hi• curloalty. 

I• nnt to a lrltllb otticer and aateda 

•nat k1D4 or aol41era are tlleaet• 

Tb• Brltlaber, a 11&11 wt.th a 1rl■ •••• or buaor obT1oual1, 

replleda •Ob, tbo•• tellow8' WbJ tba,'r• ltte>plana, who Ila•• b .. 

apeclall7 trained to coa• to SicilJ aD4 Ita11 to 1•t r••••• tor 

tbe ltaiDpian War.• 

Tbll worct 1pread t■■ecllatelJ, and JOU lbould Ila•• ··- .tb• 

81c111an• TaDilb. In a utter or aecoD4a, not one n• ln alpt. 
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One ■uch debated question or the day concerns the puntahaent 

wbicb •11■•11 ahould be 1nrlicted on luaaolini, and plenty ot people 

are eaying that tt would be druatlc Justice to turn oTer tbe toraer 

black stllrt dictator to the country that••• bis naber one Tictl■ --

ltbtopia. In other words, let lall• Sela11ie baTe tb• Arstwblle 

Duce. 

So what does tbe •peror or lthlopia hlaaelt think 

about tbe utter? Wby not ask ilaile Selassie bi■eeln Tb• Uni tee! 

Pr••• 414, and today issues an article bJ Rail• Sela11te on tbe 

aub~ect ot the downtall ot luaaolinl. &ere are ao■e ot the tbln1• 

tbat lt aayaa 

"'?be Duce•• crt•••• write• the lthloplan laperor, 

baYe beea ■any and aerioua. Banng been one ot bta d Ttctl■a, 

ltbiopta •••• in lu11ollnl'• passing the bectnnlng ot thoae tore•• 

or ~a■tlce ~t be .., briatallJ defied tor t-tr-cno 

1ear1.• 

And to this laile Selassie adds the tollowln11 •I 

baYe been aekecl 1r, in tbe post-war international court, Ethiopia 

.~'•~ 
will aak to be per■ltted to punlah Kussol1n1.~pun1s~W,-:&ls 

~ L-~ "1- q-J .. ~J 
'ia only the negative aspect ot reestablishing the principles or 

( 
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international justice. Btb1op1a,• be add■ , •is interested l••• 



PACIFIC 

In tbe 90ut.hwestern Pac1tlc, • word rroa tbe two sectors 

s 
ot battle indicate that United Nations •1ctorles ■ay be expected 

soon. Tbe t110 centers ot rtgbting are tbe central Solomons and 

lew Guinea. 

Allied headquarters tells ua tbat tn tbe central SolOIIODI 

Aaerlcan 1 roopa baYe acored new gains on lew Georgia Island ln 

drlTe against tbe MWMla Air Base. Our soldiers are now at tbe 

eastern end or tbe airfield. The J apa are tightlnc aa bl tterlJ a1 

wt th tanks, artill 

said tocl~ tbat tile 

battle be ln it■ final •tat-, ud tbe papture 

or the air expected soon. 

Siailarl1, 1n le• Gtinea, Australians . .. 

closing flle illlea ba•e driven so close to tbat 

t■portant baae, that tbeir batteries ot artillery now ba•e Salaaaua 

under direct tire -- tor the first tl■e. 
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The United States ls transterr1ng to Great Britain a 

lot ot newly built cargo ships, these to pperate under the British 

Flag. The disclosure was made today by Pri■e ltnlster Winston 

Churchill in the London Bouse ot Commons. ae statN that the 

■ercbant •essels the Aaericana are banding o•er{to the Britiah 

number • hundred and t'if ty, and tbe t1gure ■ay be boosted to two 

hundred. 

Churchill read a letter roa President Roosevelt on tba 

aubJect, and atated that men be ■et the President abortl1 atter 

Pearl Barbor t.beJ d1acusaed the shipping situation, ""Iii-, realized 

that the 11n1ted States bad a huge lot ot •terials tor a giant 

ab1pbu1ldiag progru, while l;r1ta1n was short ot uteriala to con

tinue its own schedule. Qo they decided it would be better tort.be 

United i:itates to do tbe building rith ■ater1al over here, instead 

ot aeDd1n• auppll•• to Britain tor construction there. Churchill 

a1reed that the British would curtail their progru, and in return 

the United States would transfer ablpa to Britain. 

Today Churchill ■ade the turther point that, because ot 

t:t~~sf ~ ~!J:~~cf.f-. 
the halting GIi bbll Brit~ -;r;;;-bav;-been left w1 tbout ab1ps. 

i\A 
There's no sense in ~eeping the■ idle, and that's another reason tor 
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banding oTer Aaerlcan built Teasels to the Brl tiab -- ab1p• tor 

the idle ere•• to sail. 



TodaJ in Washington was witnessed the noTel apectacle 

ot Jobn L. Lewi• pleading before the nr labor board. Time and - ..... --.. 

again tbe cbiet ot the ai.Dera union renounced tbe W LB an4 

said he would neTer recognize ita juriadiction. But toda, be took 

bi■ busbJ e1ebrowa aD4 blll.1-tiddle Toio• to the W L B, and at a 

three hour bearing ar1ued tor an approTal ot the contract tbe 

m.nera union baa •d• with the Illinoia coal operator ■• 

Tbe W L B took tbe oaae under a4Tis•ent and a 4eola1011 

ia llkel.J to be banded dom within tbe next two weeka. 
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Toda1•• news bring a •eirdl7 druatic tu 

ae:isattonal 11Urder ayster, down in the tropical Babaaaa, the killing 

ot tbe ■ulti-■illionaire Sir Barry Oak•!, ae was a close rriend 

or tbe Duke or Windsor, GOTernor t tbe Babuaa, and the toraer 

tnTesttgatton or 

In 

~ 

finger ot suapioion pointed at the 1on-tn-law or the IIUJ'dered 

aulti-■illlonatte. Tbia son-in-law ts a Frenob nobl•an, Count 

Alfred De Marlgny, wbo married Sir Sarr,•• daughter, the nlnet 

7ear old lano7 Oakes. The 1-en1el7 naltbJ father opposed the 

■arriage, and tbe auppoaltion ta tbat there••• ...tty between 

hi■ and bi• aon-in-law. 

Toda7' s wterdlJ druaUo nm conoerna a mmber ona 

■urder clue. The aged 11Ul.t1-■illtonarle bad been-.U.1 beaten. 

Ken• round on bis bed, wb.lch was burning -- tbe bed apparentlJ 

b&Tlng been set afire to conceal the cri■e. Detectives, searching 

tor evidence, tound signs to indicate that, in setting tbe tire, 

singed- -
the ■urderer bad bee~••-•A--bla balr bllrned. With tbla clue 

in mind theJ went to Count Alfred De JlarlgnJ -- mo, to ■ake things 
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Toda1•• news bring a weirdl1 druatic t 

sensational ■urder 117ster, down in tbe tropical Bal:lallaa, the k1111ag 

or the ■Ult1-■1ll1ona1re Sir ilarry Oak•!, Be n• a clo•e tr1end 

ot the .Duke ot lln4aor, GOTernor t tbe Babuaa, and the tol'IUr 

ldnrd tbe !igbtb wa• Hid • be taking u act1 Ye partJ tn tile 

1nYeat1gat1on ot 

In 

-:..-
finger ot napiclon pointed at the aon-1n-la• ot tbe m111'4ere4 

11Ult1-a11.llonatl'e. Tbta aon-1n-law la a French nobl..an, Count 

Alfred De hr11D1, wbo married Sir BarrJ'• daughter, the D1net 

Jear old luac1 Oat••• The ill■en1el7 naltby tatber oppoaecl tile 

aarrtage, &D4 tbe nppoatt1on 1• tbat there ••• -tt, betnen 

hla and bta aon-ln-law • . 
TodaJ'• wterdly 4ru•t1c 1lurn concern■ a au■ber one 

aurder clue. the aged aul.t1-■1lltonart• bad been~ beaten. 

Be was round on b.1• bed, which na burning -- tbe bed apparentlJ 

baYiDC been et attre to conceal tbe crt■e. Detectives, searching 

tor evidence, tound signs to indicate that, in se1:t1ng tbe fire, 

singed- -
the murderer bad bee~•••" A--bts bair burned. With tbt1 clue 

in mind tbey went to Count Alfred De .llartgny -- wbo, to ■ake thing• 
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■or• spectacular, 11 a un ot striking appearance, w1 tll a tull 

black beard. 

Today ln court, a detectlTe test1t1ed that wben be 

exa■ined De llarl1117, be tound * wbat be called •a conaiderabf 

quantity ot burned hair• on tbe aon-111-la•'• ar■a, bead aDd beard. 

Asked about this De Marlgny said he bad no idea bow bis 

araa, head, and beard had been ■inged. Then later be said be 

tboueht the hair ■uat bne been burned wbile be n• 1caldl111 

chickens at bi• rara. 

Still later be added tbe opinion that be might baTe bea 

alnged while llgbtlng candle•. ~. explained that be doe■n't like 

electric light, and Ila baa none 1n bl• house. le prefer• candle 

h_ light. 

Bo there• you baTe an eerie twister - the French 

count who a at boa• liTes by the light ot candles and wbo •&1• 

tbe candles are th• reason tor bl• burned hair, llblle the ertdence 

in the cri■e indicates that in tbe murder tbe ldller was singed. 

The detective, testifying today, stated tbat a search 

in the De Marlgny ho■e revealed only one peculiar thing -- the 

absence or tbe shirt the count wore on the night ot the murder. 

lo trace or it could be !ound. -+I . . • " wo,,,J-1- __ ~-·-' 
()J ~ ~·-~ cM-C ~ ~~ - .,,~ ~ ·· 


